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nilow barometer at Cape Hatteraa" will
ihably mve northeastward away from the

P1 . "ith northeast irinda and-threateni-

V'.ther extending to theHew. England coast
feT!esday : the low barometer in Missouri
All

ne extend
1 eastward over Illinois, with in-- I ft.i

k.ssin nortneast wmas on me upper laices.
T?outbwe6t winds and threatening weather

Km tue Ohio valley to Texas.
Dau"eroua winds are not anticipated for to

iteht "except on the upper lakes. . . v" .y .

THE OITX.
Ofthe Wilmington Library Association is

open laiiy du'rinjf the week from 10 A. M. to
ir.X--t fl0nl to 6 P. JdL, ana 'from 7i to 10

P.M.- v r J;- - '
,.

'

Lowj Kates. .'Zf :i t";:;" to
Tbi rates of freight from this city to New

York' on the Lorillard Line of Steamers will,
i,reafter. until further notice, be as follows :

Cottdno cents per. balet ; spirits of turpenti-

ne, bC cents per cask rosin, crude turpen-tiu- ei

V an Pltcb' 40 ?ents
'

per
'
barrel f pea-ut-sjs

cents per bushel. ; f3t
I

' ': -
pKOFITABLE ; ADVEItTISINQ. r

Weicilltlie atteniioa oi vu uusuiosa uieu
or uriimington to the--superio-

r advantages I

offere y j e wk'KlY STAR J.PnJ re soon to put up a fine residence, with
J dvertlfllne medlnm. It has' withoutTn the modern conveniences, at the corner of

iiinr uurn v nuk ' .... V... ........... .
'II .. . one weeiv.,... ...... 4......... a 50

Coatract Advertisements taken at pro"
portlonatelylow rates. .. . ; ,

llarrlaees. Bc&tha. KelisKras. rtmeral and
uounajy notices will do lnserteaai nauraies
when paid forin advance j otherwise full rates

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilmington Opera House.
4

..it...",

i r i i i L"'-li-f !

viu nuiiuuiu i ncuirci
KSTABLISUED: 1808. ' -

- the Greatest!" .

TTTCSBAY FEB. 13th ' 18T2
- ;.t - :. -
Triumphant ; or the

... . : .r

Great Classic Actresa,

H El li E N D ' E S T E . n ,i

T O'- - N I G H T
:

SHE WILL API:Alt Iff HER RENDITION
OF

C Y NTH I At
Queen of the Gypsies.
Doors open at 6 o'clock j Performance at 8.

'
, PBICE, OF ADMISSION: i

Parqnette ... .75 cents
Parquette Clicle.. to
wreea uircie. 73 "
Family Circle ......50
Gallery 25 44

Reserved seats for sale at P. Helnsberger'a
Book and Musio Store wltbout extra oharge.
Must be sectired during the day, sale com
mencing Monday, Feb. 6th. - ; feblS lt

"JnTrr Tina fnr TJattt VavIt
V w i v vw a v

THE A NO. 1 STEAMSHIP

M E M O PC L I s
XTTILL sail from New York, pier H, E. R.,

YV for this port on Friday. 1 ebrnary 16th,
and leave Wilmington on Thursday, Febru
ary .aa.

For Freightengagements apply to
A. D.CAZAUX.

Lunt Bros., 28 South st , Agts In New York.
feb lS-t-f

Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING of theTHE Seamen Friend Society will beheld In

the Bethel this (Tuesday) evening at lio'clock. A full attendance is requested.
All persons who have paid the annual fee of

1 are members and entitled to vote.
- . . E. P. GEORGE,

feb 13-- 1 1 Secretary and Treasurer.

Saddlery.
A LL KINDS OP SADDLES, HARNESS,

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS,

And everything in the line of Saddlery Goods
cheap tor cash at

J. S. TOPUAM A CO.S,
No. 8 South Front street,

feb ac Wilmington, N. O.

A Galaxy of Art.
jAlBT seems to have sprung into new life
tnls season, judging from the number of Fine
Chromos offered for distribution among the
public. The people ol Wilmington are not
behind hand in their apprecia'ion and love Of
Fine Arts. The collection of Chromos now
on exhibition at the
LIVE B O OK ; BTO E E

should be seen by every one, in or out ofthe
city. It embraces excellent works from most
of the prominent American Artists, and may
fairly be termed GALAXY OF FINE ART.

The SUPERB PICTURES are of every style,
and for sale at
..- - ; HEINSBERGER'S

feb 11-t- f Live Book Store.

Valuable Plantation For Sale " by

BUTING 4fc McQTJIGO,
Auctioneers and Real. Estate Agents', Wll

'' minglon,N.C.
"YYYE offer for sale the undivided half inter.
. YV- - est In that valuable Tract of Land situ
ated on New filver In Onslow county, live
miles from Jacksonville, known aa the ''Hug-gin- s

Farm," containing 7.60 acres SA0O acres
under a hirh state of culture, well adapted to
the culture ol peanuts, corn and cotton, bal
ance well timbered with oak, hickory, pine,
ivpress ana jumper, two gooa aweim

with other buildings on the placet als
landing for vessels,

? The other half interest is also for sale. y.k
, Terms, very lowhdeed. i . j 'feb

, : Axes ! Axes !

OK DOZEN. TURPENTINE AXES,

25 CLUB AXES,

For sale bv '
.

v

'
, y.,-- ,Tt' F. W.YERCBNEB,

feb 11-- tf 27, 28 and 2d North Water St.

: j Hay and Glue A

CA f BALES PRIlfE HAY,

150 ?BKLS GLUE .te-- sj.

. .. For sale by ' . v
fA ' F. W. KERCHNER, 5

.

feb 11-- tf , 5
27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

Whiskey and BraiiiJy.
40 BBLwnisrv:,;-:,-;;.;- :

20
m or saie uy

;F.W. KERCHNXB,
feb 11--tf

"

27. 28 and 29 North Water St.

Ilolasses ! .Holasaqs V

175 Hhda. and Bbls. Ne w Crop Cuba, ,

225 . . Sugar Ifomse. , ' -- ,
t. ,

For r"" by ,. "f - "V

F.W.KERCHNER,'
Xeb 11--tf : 27, 28 and 29 North Water at.

FOR GALE OR REUT.
T7WB ux.sk t-- a r-- Jine . Two-stor- y Ware--
11 nouse in AnaerSOn Ally. Frioe low. .1ppy w
feb --iw No. W south Water At.

't:i

- .

ma . . ,, vra jljCzCj.

JLoeal Dots.
8wefey yesterday. Jv;

Sunday was aloyely day. v 1

The Legislature adjourned yesterday.
- Get out your smoked glassfour eclipses a

year.

March 17th, St Patricks Day, comes on
Sunday this year.

- There was no season of Ihe.'Clty Court
yesterday morning. .J ; i ;,. . . .r .

Rose and Harry Watkins opened at Ports
mouth, Va., last w.nighW v .

- n

We have seldom seen the tide higher than
was Sunday, about 11 o'clock.

i.s ' Is"'rne case nt ih Knrv Tth nnt .of
been decided by the Government- The annnal neting of . Scaman'a7 Z-Fricnd Society will be held iu the Betlal this In

J . !. .
ucBaay; eeenmg, at 7 o'ciocK. Bee adyer- -

tisemeut ; ' , , '

It should be remembered that the last
grand skating reception of the season takes
place at City Hall this evening, when a splen- -
did time, is expected,

Sharper Murphy, colored, was arrested
yesterday, -- on a capias from the Superior
Court, charged with "larceny. He was com-

mitted to jail to await trial. ; .

Some new and beautiful scenery, intended
especially for the splendid drama of Cynthia,

be presented at the Opera House to night,
arrived yesterday afternoon.

P. Murphy, Esq., of this city, has re
ceived the appointment from Governor
Caldwell Notary" Public formtbo County of
New Hanover, He qualified yesterday. ,

Mr. W. C: Allen's store, on Black River,
In'thls county,, was broken open a few days
since, daring- - his absence In this city, and
robbed of nearly everything it contained.

lrn that theCape Fear Building Com- -

intra ana Ann aireeu, lor Air. i. kj. uauey.

If you would! have dry sidewalks, raise'
the inner or fence.side higher than the other,
giving a gradual slope towards the street so
that in wet weather, the water will run off.

The Petersburg Index says : A number
of young men in the city are semi-seriousl- y

discussing, we learn, the organization : of a
party to capture or exterminate the Lowrey
gang in North Carolina, to secure the $30,000
reward, offered by the Legislature of that
State.". .

'; ;
.

The sidewalk on Seventh street has been
commenced, but those ' mostly interested are
loud in their complaints against its width, as it
is asserted that it Js so narrow that three per-

sons can .barely 'pass abreast. It should be
about threefect tpider, and it is hoped that the
proper authority jwill Immediately order. Its
width increased. ,

St. Yalentlne's Day.
St. Valentine's day will come again on Wed-

nesday, and aa St Valentine had a history we
give it in brief thus: According to some eccle
siastical writers, he was a bishop, by others a
presbyter, who was beheaded at Rome in the
reign of the Emperor ..Claudius' (A. D. 270).

Wheatleigh says that St. Valentine "was a
man of most admirable parts, and so famous
for bis love and charity that the custom of
choosing valentines upon his festival took its
rise from thence.' Others derived the custom
from birds supposed to select their mates on

that day ; others again from a practice preva-

lent in ancient Rome at the festival of the
Lupercalla, held during the month of Febrnary,
when, among ceremonies, the names of young
women were placed in a box, from which they
were taken by young men according as chance
directed. There are frequent references to
8t. Valentlne'sday in Shakspeare. In this
country the day ia observed only by sending
ornamental, illustrative or comic missives to
friends and foes alike. The comic .kind are
frequently 6ent with a view to. exasperate or
wound the feelings of enemies. It is a custom
to be reprehended, and should not be prac-

ticed by any honorable person!

City Bond.
The proofs of . the new city bonds to be

issued under the act of the General Assembly,
ratified January 5tb, 1873, have been received
and are very neatly executed.' One is forJEl,000,
6 per cent. Interest, to be Issued in exchange
for bonds of 1869 and 1970, which were alleged
to have some informality about the passage of

ttfe. act authorizing:; their .'Issue. The 1500

bond has 8 per cent. Interest payable io gold,
semi-annuall- on the 1st days of January-en- d

July, .v'-- t !,j:',:-'i,v:.n:- A

.

This last bond is for sale for payment of all
Bank and other debts existing, and Is a first--
rate investment. . ,

.it: '. : . ' - ' "
A Tonr of Inapeetlon. :

.

Mr. Henry Mitchell, one of the senior offi-

cers of theU. 8. Coast Survey; went down the
river yesterday j on the revenue cutter Wm. JT.

iSVarf,"iccompanIed by Mr. Henry Nutt,
chairman ot the Committee of the Chamber of

Com mere on the River and Bar Improvement,
on a tour of inspection: --- are glad to see
so much interest being takenby the Govern-

ment
'

In the Improvements alluded to. "J

Arrested for S toaling a Wateli.
Geonre Lewis, steward of the brig Ella

Maria, was arrested, by 'officer ,H. carr.iast
night, charged! wlththe larceny of a valuable
gold watch, of which he relieved "a gentleman
of this city y night. HeVas com- -

will take place before; Justice Woodford to-

day or w. A We! learn that the priso-

ner confesses his guilt.; : V-- ' - V.;

Frlntlngr and Book Paper;' ' c" i

. Wa nun f'riTTila'h Trlnt.lnflr tummv' in amn.ll

auantities, aay from two to ten reams, at
reaaonable priqea for all strictly cish orders.
We have on nana tne louowmg b oinwi,
viz 22x81, 24x36 and 24x33. Also, una isooK
Faper 21x38 and 25x39 j and a good assortment
of Other papers and cards. tf .

THE OPERA HOUSE.

Dramatic.
The performaaco of Cami73 is always a haz-- :!

ardous experiment with anything short of such;
cast as New Tork, alone, of American cities,!

b.i;.i Z:"V;l:: ,:'"!
sincerely gratified to express our acknowledge'
ment ol the very creditable manner in which:
Camille was'produced last evening The VOldl "
Reliable" troupe has given but One other per
formance in Wilmington at all comparable

. .Tit li. - 3 L ' !uu prouuon oi comt Sancton is bet-- .
." w w va buw wusjtaujrgf

and, asa whole, was better rendered.
In the titled role of Camille, Matilda Heron.

won honors as nearly" imperishable as the evial
nescvnt fame! achieved by the histrionic-pro- !

ever becomes. So Rachel lives.8"on - :

the memory of , Paris .
- as the single

actresa v capable of adequately J represenU
La dame aux ectndias. Except Rachel and

M88 Heroni the annals of the stage present no
names eminent in connection with Camille.
Miss D'Este merited the applause which was
liberally bestowed upon her last evening, and
her very creditable conception and rendition
of the role are the more deserving of commen- -

dation in proportion with the rarity of success
In Its undertaking. '

Camille Is a dangerous play in another and
more Important sense than that affecting the
difficulties pf snccjy fnl personation of its
leading characters. A more pernicious play,
in. its noral beariffgs, cannot easily be con-

ceived. We do not affect sensitiveness npcfn
this subject for ourselves ; we have seen
Camille played a great many times, and we
have heard TraviaUa, --the operatic version --of
the same etorv. freonentlv rendered, and arew v 4 f v

probably neither better or worse in conse-
quence of the play or the opera. Tet we are
always apprehensive lest the muniments ofthe
stage shall be impaired when such potent
offensive weapons are placed In the hands bf
its leagued assailants, as. are furnished by the
performance of plays whose dangerous moral
tendencies no glamour of rhetoric, and no
ennuiner verbia&re can conceal. . ,- - - -rm. .7 v

Camille Is of the French, very Frencby. In-

deed, its parentage, more than its nationality,
proclaims its inspiration. It is an adaptation,
and an admirable one, too, in its artistic fea-

tures, from the powerful La dWneavx Camdias
of Dumas, yi. It is unnecessary to analyze
its argument or to sketch its plot." An intelll- -

gent Frenchman once said to ns that the
author of Camille had employed his genius' to
demonstrate that the social evil" Is ho "evil"
at all, and that proscription of the demi monde

should cease. No one conversant with the
character of Camille, as revealed both in the
story and the play, can fail to recognize the
ingenious application of the author's favorite
social theory. Tet Camille Is a role calculated
to summon to exertion all the vigor of the
most splendid genins. It abounds in mag-

nificent stage situations, impassioned decla-
mation and animated dialogue. As a stage
play it is a model of dramatic art.'

Mr. Stnttz and Mrs. and Mr. Tannahill sup
ported Miss D'Este very creditably. A very
important accessory to the success of the play
was contributed by the appropriate dressing of
the prominent characters, and by the tasteful
appointments of the stage. In these respects
the management is deserving of warm com-

mendation. " !

This evening the beautiful drama Cynihia,
with Miss D'Este and Mr. Tannehlll in j the
principal af sumptions. V

'-

Our Chip Basket. j -

No flute-play- er ever beats his wife.

G ratlin ie is the memory of the heart.- r
Why is a kiss like a rumor ? Because it

goes from one mouth to another. '

How would you express in two letters
that you were twice the size of your compan-
ion ? I W (I double you.) j

The young mind must be fed as well as
the body! It takes some of its earliest meals
at the multiplication table.

A wise jnan has said : "Though i man
without money is poor, a man with nothing
but money is still poorer. i

Why are washerwomen : the silliest of
people ? Because they put out their tubs to
catch soft water when it rains hard. -r

A contemporary nngallantly makes the
observation that the leading champions of wo-

man's rights are generally found to be "man's
'"-'-

. :lefts."- '; ;;. ,

An old ,lady thinks . girls .should I not
receive the attentions of the opposite sex
before they are. 21 ; and 'should not nkarry

before they arc 22. , : .

"Mister, how do yon sell sugar to-da- y ?"
"Only twenty cents a pound, sir." "Can't
give it. j Til drink my coffee without sugar,
and kiss my wife for sweetening. Qod4 day
slr.V.V!GI day, ? When you get tired of

that kind of sweetening, please call round
again." V

. . t For the Morning Star.
A5SOJI. . . ' u.- -

Bad Weatber Worse Boads, A.
Lilbsvillb, Feb. ldth.

Editob Stab : We've had rain for Shours,
without a moment' acessatIon--u- p to 9 pclock
this morning, when the rain ceased . and the
wind veered around to the North, and now we

have failing barometers, tumbling thermome- -
ters and descending snow and hall;'-Th- e sleet
0f 7th was equal to (or worse ; th an) that of
gd Inst ."shade "and fruit' trees are seriously
damaged, and thousands of forest trees are

.- i. 11.1 J !.LALti..lllprobaoiy lnjurea. The """nrmembereth not such a " spelL" Whatsayeth

v ko nertona damaze done to our Rail--

road up this way: only a big rock, (variously
estimated as to weighty from 700 to 700Q tons)
tumbled down on jmi ya m
Dee and wwrrngja sr Vocr not in ile
. " rderee caipable for rolling " fonthe

1

track nor the "authorities" for sending those
few cart loads of iron up to cneiny. un nor
of coVsenotr Nonseior a Raiiroadjinn--

son. . A.

w - -;t . , f "7
.t, i oowuaic, ia iiiu u v lit I

Warrenton. ' .. . , ,

- The ! Pfialr "Pamil v ' nF Ralaa
Bell Ringers is in Warrenton h

-- . ' i .
XjOOU . hunting tIS I tho lavorjte

sport of the boys in Rutherfordton.
Rnnw fll in RffttPflvillA laaf.

week to the depth of abonf six inches.

Auuub w Biuueuia at; iaviu--
son College have recently beeQ conYCrted

The farmers' and Mechanics'
Association of Wayne meets for .perma--
nent organization on Thursday next.- It fa rumored that the railroad

i s. & I.. i
oKcui'ui jxiusiuu is a uci&uuer wnue
nm..L4- - t- err A- - n n.i J i I

Messenger. . v -

A man was poisonea in JNew- -
bern on Saturday by eating stale oysters.
llis nle was only saved through, prompt

riM n.L.-jii.,- . n.':..'....' I1
aub jrtoneer Bays :

At .Lieicester, a tew days since a child, nve
or sx years old, son of Rev. David Wells,
colored, was burned to death.
v The tournament! at Fremont,

in Wayne county, i3 to take place on
Thursday, the 29th instant; the address
and charge to the Knights is to be deliv
ered by J. A. Bonitz, Esq., bf the Messenger.

. The Rutherfordton, Vindicator
says: .Stumptown furnishes another local
dot, the whipping of a colored female
15th amendment by soldiers, on Thursday
jast the particulars not worth mention

o'
The Goldsboro Messenger

says: The train for the West which left
hereon Thursday evening, met with an
accident during the night about two miles
beyond Meba'neville. , A tree had fallen
across the track, and before the engineer,
Mr. Murphey, had time to reverse, the
engine struck the obstructions. Mr.
Murphey had a rib broken. The locomo
tive is still in the ditcu. No other damage.

The "Warrenton Gazette says :
On Monday last, while the children were
playing iffnthe yard of !D. B. Kimball,
.bsq., ot Manson, his little daughter, aged
about 9 years, came from the house with
her father's pistol, which she had taken.
from the drawer in which it was kept,
In playing with the weapon-- as a toy it
fired off and the ball took eOect in the
head of a small negro boy. At latest ac
counts the little sufferer j was still living,
but without nope ot recovery.

Boarders.
If yon want hoarders, advertise in our new

department, under head of 44 Wants," at half
our regular rates, for advertisements not ex
ceeding five lines, i tf

LEG ISLAT1VE I SUMMARY
(Cond ensed from the Baleigh Sentinel.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
EVENING SESSION.

Friday, Feb. 9.
House met at 3 o'clock, Speaker Jarvis

in the chair. i

Bill to empower the Judge of Probate to

passed its several readings.
Bill granting powers to township trus

tees in Franklin township, Sampson coun- -

tv. Dassed its several readings.
Bill in relation to the jurisdiction of

certain chief officers of incorporated towns
and cities, passed its second and third
readings.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Bill for the better protection of the pen-
itentiary, and for other; purposes.

Mr. Johnson, ot Buncombe, introduced
an amendnent, repealing the clause which
creates the office of Directors of the Peni-
tentiary. Duties now imposed on the
Board ot Directors are imposed on the
Board ot. Managers, and all powers con-
ferred on said Board of Directors are also
conferred on the Board of Managers, who
shall go into office on the first Wednesday
in March, 1872, and hold office till 1st day
of January, 1873; and that said Board ot
Directors shall turn over all moneys, books,
papers, and everything it may have of a
public nature belonging to the affairs of
the penitentiary, on said firat Wednesday
in March, 1872. j

- - -
.

Upon this amendment a long discussion
ensued. V j

'

Mr. Ashe called the previous question;
sustained, : " r !

Mr, Welsh called for the yeas and nays.
' The question recurring upon the passage

. of the amendment resulted yeas 43 nays
' '

38. ..
1' ' v. i - :

The bill then passed its second- - reading;
Under a suspension- - of the rules, toe

Penitentiary bill was put upon its third
' ;

reading.-- ;r '
j

- Pending the - discussion of the various
amendments, the House adjourned. !

' " HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, Feb. K

EVENING SESSION.

House met. at 7 i--2 ' olock, - Speaker
Jarvis in the, chair

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Bill foj thesbettej protection of the
pen;tenTfarT and for other purposes.

, Ths nnestinn was imon the amendment
0 the bill to fill vacancies in the'Board pt

Managers. .:, , '1 .;!
: The names of John,' Dgvereux'. and . G.

H; ; Wilder, of Wake, John .D. Whitford,
of Crayen, and Silas A. Holmes, of Rowan,

. .CI O V wwuivu, 4

On motion of Mr. Guvther.
.

the name of
I ' "

j. A. .Latham, of Washington, was sub
stituted for that of John M.: Rose.

-- i Mr. Waring'a amend met to strike out
I the amendments to the bill proposed by
jj, Johnston, of Buncombe, and adopted
this afternoon, was discussed at conside- r-

able length as tcthe character and, con
petency.of the genllemeq ? composing the

1 Board,of Directors. II Nothing was augT
cren--

ifgligence

mi a ? L ir. nr m ki ne moiion oi jur. y anng was lost :
whpn . .

The bill recurrinsr UDon its nassae on- - - - -I w Oits third reading passed; S
On mbtion of Mr. Robinson: the joint

resolution to adjourn was also rescinded.
Bill concerning marriages, marriage

settlements and the rights of married wo--

men were taken up.
2Je-5i1- ts .redi?g-'- .

lin tirinfintr wna thpn talcfin nn " and on
motion to suspend the rules, and, put on
third reading and passed yeas 30, nays

5-- '
.

Bill to cure certain defects in taking.

S2"ff22SJl;r. I

anrl third rpftrtintrqo

. - - - SENATE.
Satttrdat. Feb. 10.

The Senate met' at 3V P. 11, Mr.
.Latham in the chair.

. ... . - ..
The bill to amend the act concerning

representation in the Senate 37th, 38th
and 39th districts was put upon its third
reading.

Mr. Moore moved to lay the bill on the
table, v ixst tor want oi a quorum.

The question now was on the passage
of the bill, and it passed its third reading

17 to 10. and Was sent to the House.
On motion ot - Mr. Robbins, of Rowan,

the rules were suspended and the bill to
give to chief officers of cities and towns
criminal jurisdiction of. justices of the.
peace. . r

The bill passed its second reading. -

On the. third reading, Mr. Edwards
moved --to strike out the second section.

Mr. Olds moved to amend by, adding
to the powers of the mayQr .4and shall
have all the fees and emoluments of like
jurisdiction in criminal cases." Ruledout
by the previous question.

Mr. McUIammy moved to amend by
limiting the fine for' such misdemeanors
not to exceed $10 and the imprisonment
t5 hve days.

The amendments were not adopted.
The bill then passed its third reading

15 to 14.
The Senate concurred in the House

amendments to marriage bill.
The Calendar being exhausted,
On motion of Mr. Moore, the Senate

went into Committee ot the Whole on the
State of the Union, with Mr. Brogden in
the chair, Messrs. Moore and McClammy
conducting Mr. Brogden to the chair.

At the expiration ot thirty minutes the
committee arose and reported progress
and asked leave to sit again on the 3d
Monday of November next, provided their
constituents consent. i ,

Mr. Latham resumed the chair.
Hyman, col., introduced the following

resolution, which wa,s unanimously adopt-
ed.

Resolved That the thanks of the Senate
are hereby tendered to the President of
the Senate and to the clerks and other
officers and employees of this body for
their arduous labors and the uniform
courtesy and kindness with' which they
have discharged their various duties dur
ing ths present session ot the Legislature

The Senate concurred in the : House
amendments to the bill for the better
government ot the penitentiary, &c.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Satubdat,' Feb. 11.

House met at 10 o'clock, Speaker Jarvis
in the chair. , '

Bill in favor of certain sheriffs passed
its several readings.

Under a suspension ot the rules, bill to
prevent fraud in the sale of fertilizers was
taken up and passed its several readings.

Mr. Loftin introduced a resolution of
thanks to Hon. T. Z. Jarvi9, Speaker of
the House, which was unanimously adopt
ed. :

Bill to incorporate the, Dawson Bank,,
was on motion, laid on the table.

Bill to promote immigration and facili-
tate the settlement of public lands in
North Carolina.

Mr. Wilcox moved to lay the bill on the
table. Adopted,
' Mr. Nicholson moved that when the
House adjourn it do so to meet at 4
o'clock.

Mr. Crawford, of Rowanv alluding to
the approaching separation of the various
officers and members of , the House and
their return to their homes, made a touch-
ing speech whicb,1 on motion of Mr, Stam-
ford, was ordered to be spread upon the
journals. , --

Fjneuut Cojcplaihts should be cured, as they
often can be, by a few doses of AYER'S BAR.
SAPARt-LA- . t ,:.lt,:i

Hojtmtt la the best policy In medicine as
well as in other things. AYER'S SABSAPA
RILL A is a genuine preparation .of that un-
equalled spring medicine and blood purifier,
decidedly superior to the poor imitations
heretofore in the market. Trial proves it.

.
-- SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.

: lndisposi ; loa to exercise, difficulty of think,
ing or reasoning' or concentrating the mind
upon any subject, lassitude, lack of ambition
or energy, discharge 1 ailing into throat, some,
times profuse, watery, acrid, thick ana tena-
cious mucous, purulent, offensive, Ac In
others a dryness, dry, wa'.ery, weak and in
flamed eves, ringing in ears, deafness, hawk
lag and coughing to clear throat, ulcerations,
death and decay of bones, scabs from ulcers,
constant desire to clearnose and throat, voice
altered, nasal 'twang, offensive breath, fm-paired- rer

total deprivation of sense, of smell
and. taste, dizziness, mental depression, loss
of appetite, Indigestion, dyspepsia, enlarged
tonsils, tickling cough, difficulty in speaking
plainly, general debility, idiocy and, insanity.

All we aDOve symptoms us cummvn w luo
disease in some of its stages or complications,
yet thousands of eases annually terminate in
consumption or insanity, and end in the grave
without ever having manifested one-thir- d of
the symptoms above enumerated.
. No disease is more common or less under-
stood by physicians. The Proprietor of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will pay $500 reward
for a ease of catarrh which ne cannot cure.
Sold by druggists, or send sixty cents to R. V.
Fierce, M. D., 133 Seneca street, Buffalo, N.Y.,
foriu 1 - . ' '. , ,

The World tfes not Coatalsk a medi-
cinal preparation which has obtained a more
wide-sprea- d and deserved popularity than the
Hkmoax MvstAva LrjmcKHT. Since its intro-
duction to public notice more than twenty
years ago, It has 4 been constantly used fox
every kind of disease or injury to man, or
beast which can be affected by a local applica-
tion, and so far as its proprietors are aware, lt
has not failed in a singletn stance. After so
long and successful a term of probation, who
will have the hardihood to deny its pre-e-mi

nent claims 10 popular esteem.
'J ',

exception, the largest Circulation of any pnb--
llcatioain WUmlnston; ana we can satisry
any one that it has no equal as a medium of
comumnicauon wiin iac peopia oi me rurai
dlstrlcta now trading with Wilmington.

Y4 solicit a call from those who wish to
place their business; prominently before the
people of this section) confident that we can
offer Inducements that cannot fall to please.

'
AfcV AUVK.nTlBIISni.MTtt.,

iiiixiBKKQKK's Live Book Stored 89 Market
it. Gilaxy of Art." ' '

Opkri UocsB-Fl- fth night of the Old Kella
,; ;.-;-v

a! D. CAaiux New Steamship Lino for
New York.- ,

' l.t . ...
E. P. Gkoros Annual Meeting of the Wll- -'

miu'ton Seamen Friend Society.

Cumailable .Letters.
The following is the list , of unmaliible lett-

ers remaining in the clty'postofflce, Febrnary
I?,: Messrs. Georgej fl. Vandike, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Great American Tea Company, New York;
Charles A. Grady, Washington, D. U.

Colncideuce. :
A certain gentleman of this v cinlty, boasting

the cabalistic initlali otKK. K., b.ut who is
nevertheless no KuKlux, celebrated, qn the
31st day of January,' the birth day .of Vimself
tod his two sons, all of whom were born on
that day of the month. A rather remarkable
coincidence, ' r"

The Wilmluet life;
We inadvertently neglected in our last to

meotiou the fact that, 'at . a meetinz of the
Directors of the; Wilmington North Carolina
Life Insurance Company held on Friday even- -'

lti Col. John W, "Atkinson declined a re-

election to the position of President, and CoL
R. II.' Cowan was'elected to fill the vacancy.

Another Attempt mt Burglary. j

We learn that another attempt was madtnon
Sunday night to break into the store ofthe
Messrs. Heide Bros. . Fortunately for them,
however, and very! much to the disgust of the
thieves, those uentlemen foiled their little
Kaaie by chauglng' the lock on the doorVVhile
engaged in the attempt ; to effect au entrance,
they were discovered by the police, and. made

precipitate retreat ' We lern that two of the
uin were snppoae'd: to be"; white, and one col
ored, from tbe-has- ty glance which the police
had of ifocjr leatuifes." rf...i '

'Improvement.
Col. S. L. Fruioot has".fecently h9dX;Very

flue residence retfd at tbe corner of i Third
tjd Red; Cross streets, and fronting on both of

th;o8e streets"1"1 It contains eight rooms, be-ide- s

all necessary tor rooms, closets and
kjtcheo,' all being andcr. one roof, and is pro
tided wrth ail tnd necessary modern ebnve-ienc- es,

such as pipes for conveying .hot and
pold water to" the "different rooms, etc. In

. economy of iace, "elegance of wojkmanshlp
U1. Keneral convenience there are :very few
nooses In VVUmJngtan that will excel It. It

a erected by" the Cape Fear Bnildlng Com-
pany. ::r . ,

Painful Accident. V ; -- -

! We regret to leirn that one of our old cltl-je- t

Mr. Alfred Alderman, met with a serious
ceidcal bit Saturday evening last by which

collar bne Ws broken and other bruUes
ceiYtd., It spears Lat in attempting --to

Jump wt or tvold a poddle of water on the
Fharf ue.r Msjs.'Harris & Howell's .office,
rIp- - AWerman accidentally atr.nck against a
jf"ei
11.1

?ir;gWaj
T V

wbicbfe
. ;

over oh him. Mm.
"uerinau i t :4 evihard fey a colored man,

no wenit to i.,tA :tioh hnt 'hptnc unfthlfl tn
jijl tie Kanji way, ; i. was ;Compcll ed to leave
, in bat position while he could nrocure

a"--r help. After being extricated from' his
fposltlonMr, Alderman was

to Mi residence, and at last accounts was
rtic:i j.acooldbe expected " ; ; ;

j t '.

!. At(i meeting of the members of the HarnettV,

il was decided not 4o leet officers
i . alte' the playing . of the first gameywhicl

' K Place at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

1 .fp1 wiAtr the intefirritvlif "the
Stlemen but rTid-- of I

..t r 7? !


